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of the eye, (nah p. 221,) 5'3; at him: (Mgh,

Msb :) and 7 with an augmentative J, is

like [the verb of which it is the int. n.,

na.mely,] Vail‘, said of a man, signifying he

rolled the black of his eye in looking. ($.)

4. \,5...\>\; (s, Mgh,Msb,l_§;) ah.1n,§.3.L

e, (s, M@b,1.<,> act <M@b,1.<.> int 11- $34.

(TK;) and so 71353.4.»-1; ($gh, K;) They sur

rounded, encompassed, or encircled, him, or it ; ($,

Mgh,Msb;) namely, a man, ($,) ora town or the

like: (Msb :) or they went round or round about,

circuited, or compassed, him, or it. (K.) You

say of anything, as Q»! as meaning It sur

rounded, encompassed, or encircled, it; (TA ;)

as, for instance, a house [or a wall] surrounds a

garden. (Mgh.) Thus you say,

L;.g .33 [Upon him is a black mole

which whiteness has surrounded]. (TA.) And

1:. - 0 - - 05

3,,.'..,Jl 4,: .~..s,....1 1Death encompassed him. (TA.)

--oi )¢o§

,__[jt,;...'j! 4.; t§.,a.-1, a phrase used by El

Hareeree, means They made the blacks of the

eyes to surround him. (I;Iar p. 186.)=;"-5.»-I

.‘..é}j:\,(1_<,) or 3-¢b§).ll .-.54.», (Z_j,TA,)

i. e. [The meadow] became a @.:\o- [q. v.], (Zj,

K,) [by producing herbs such as are termed

._,-is; for] without .__».i..c it is a 341;). (Zj, TA.)

12: see 4.

Q. Q. 1. 3.33;, and its ihr. h.
I/,0’

2.3.1,». : see 2.

0., Era’ _

[§,\-. ; see 35.)», in three places. .__Also The

[fruit of the] [q. v. : accord. to Forskttl

(Flora ./‘Egypt. Arab., p. 47), solanum cordatum]:

(IAz_tr, Az, K :) [a coll. gen. 11. :] n. un. with 3:

likened to the blacks of the eyes of the [species of

antelope called] in the handwriting of ’Alee

Ibn-Ijlamzeh, written $3», with the dotted 5;

but this is not known. (TA.)

r )0)

(s, Msb, 1;, she.) and 15.5,.»-... and

(K,) but IDrd doubts the correctness

ofthis, (TA,) The black Of the eye; (IDrd, Msb,

K;) i. e. the round part in the middle of the eye;

(TA ;) the greater black of the eye; (S, TA ;)

the smaller being the [or pupil], in which

is what is termed ['_)._°._.§JI for it is like a

mirror, in which one facing it sees his figure;

(TA ;) [the part, of the eye, that is surrounded

by the white; the iris, together with the whole of

the anterior chamber of the eye ;] what is in the

middle of the white of the eye: (Zj in his “ Khalk

el-Inszin :”) or, as some say, externally, the black

of the eye; and internally, its [or lens]:

(TA:) [and sometimes the eye, absolutely; as,

for instance, in a phrase mentioned voce Qli, in

art. __;_,'>:] pl. 7,5.'\;-, ($,Msb,'I_§) [or rather

this is =1 coll. gen. h.,] and [the pl. is] $13.1? [=1

pl. of pauc.] (K) and (Msb) and (:5l.'u:-;

($,Msb,K;) which last is applied by Aboo

Dhu-eyb to the together with what sur

I'0und.>‘ it. (TA.) [Hence,] 1.5.1.’. U1; .,...1.c.1°" ‘
1;}! I spoke while the people,lor party, looked

at me. (TA.) And Y,3.l.'.J\ it}, Time who hit

the mark in throwing or shooting. (TA.) And

),a.;Jl ,2’ {They alighted, or

alighted and abode, in a tract abounding with

herbage; likened to the U» of the camel

because this is plentifully supplied withvmoisture.

(TA from a trad.)

A walled garden; a garden surrounded
Q» 4

by a wall: Msb, TA :) of the measure 3.1.95

in the sense of the measure (Msbz) or

any round piece of land surrounded by afence or

the like, or by elevated land : (TA :) or whatever

is surrounded by building : :) and, by exten

sion of its application, a garden, though without a

wall: (Msbz) or a meadow, or garden, (E33,)

having trees : K :) or a garden of palm-trees

and of other trees, (Zj, IDrd, K,) dense and

lzucuriant, (Zj, IDrd, TA,) and, as some say,

fruit-bearing : (TA :) or a garden of palm

trees and grape-vines : (TA :) or a distinct col

lection of palm-trees: (K :) or a plot of seed

produce : (Kr,TA :) or a hollow in a valley,

that retains water : and any depressed place in a

valley, that retains water, though water be not in

its bottom: (TA 9 pl. ,f.§:.1.;. (s, Msb, 1;.)

Hence the saying, Gk; g],

@233; 1 [Thy letter has come to me, and I

have recreated myself in contemplating the beauty

of its garden-like phrases]. (TA.)

I4 1’

33,34... (mentioned in the K in art. 92!.»-) A

large [or black of the eye]: a

meaning which shows the J to be augmentative:

(TA:) or some part of the body that is unknown:

one says, Zi:\.>.:.J\ §LEJl Qf[the wolf ate, of the sheep, or goat, the 3.31.»-]:

A’Obeyd says, it is some part of the body

thereof, but I know not what it is: ($:) or the

eye: ($,K:) so says Lh; ($;) and so Kr:

(TA :) As heard an Arab of the desert, of the

»r’o

Benoo-Saad, say that it t'nean’s [or

epiglottis]. (IB, TA.) .._. EU» Q-:5 An eye of

which the ball, or globe, is prominent, or large

and ppominent; or ofwhich the black is prominent;

syn. (TA.)

9.¢/r

JJ3» Short and compact. (IDrd,

I 3'0’
-

[;,3,a;> and its vars. (mentioned in this art.

by J and $gh): see art. 6»

In»)

($22.:-.¢ A dificult, or distressing, affair or

s. jfln .~.....~.:.\, and ,“.’.J\ ,..,.:.\, in the K,
.. :

erroneously, '\’.‘»o.,\;i, The fire, and the heat,

burned, or burned fiercely: (K,* TA :) and

Still ;',.s,».'.'>\ the fire flamed, or blazed: (S,

Mgh,K:) and in like manner, [as meaning it

became inflamed, or made to flame or blaze,] the

verb is said _of anything: (T, TA :) or wk!

;\:J\,.and ,e£a-1, the fire, and the day, was,

or became, vehemently hot: (Msb :) and ..\.,.2'¢-l,

said of a day, (AZ, TA,) and of heat, in art.

M,) signifies the same as,oJ2o-I, (AZ, ubi

supra, TA,) from which it is formed by transposi

tion. ($ ubi supra.) And ,0.)-'~'n-l He su_fi“ered

vehement heat from the sun, and from fire.

(Msb.) And wk! The cooking-pot

boiled vehemently. (AZ, TA.)_[Hence,] ,o.AZo-1

dial;-:JI IThe wine, or beverage, estuated, or fer

mented; Jsyno. (Mgh, TA.) And ,e.x2>I

LE; 34¢ 1The bosom ofsuch a one '

burned with anger, n-rath, or rage. (TA.) And

4-.;(F’)J~'-'0-I IHe burned against him with

anger, wrath, pr rage; (K, TA;) as alsoAnd dill ix»-I IThe blood became in

tensely red, so as to be [nearly] black ; ($, Msb,

K, TA ;) and became vehemently burning. (Msb.

[See also the part. n., below.])

I0»

,o.,u> and The vehement burning of fire,

(K,) and of heat: or, accord. to the T, ,0,»

[app. ,s,a.;.] signifies the vehement heating of a

thing by [the sun, and by fire: [see 1:] accord.

to AZ, signifies “ the flaming, or blazing,

n"r Gr

R2,-J5 have all one meaning [app. the third

of the meanings assigned below to (TA.)

9/»

M: see what next precedes.

Br»,

event; in consequence of which men look hardly,

or intently. (TA.)

$3..»

For several words mentioned under this head

in some of the Lexicons, see art. ,3.»-.

1.30

J 0.2 )2; - a J _ Q 9 ,

1. M1 M4», and )UI, aor. ; , inf. n. ,0.»-,

The sun, and thefire, was, or became, -vehemently

hot upon him. (Msb.)

4:

5_ } see what next follows.

10» Fire: and the sound of fire: :) or

the sound of theflaming, or blazing, of fire ; (Fr,

S ;) as also 3». (Fr, TA.) _. + The sound of

the belly of the serpent, (K,) or, as some say, of

the species of serpent termed ;;»l: (TA :) or

the rustling sound qf the skin of the serpent,

caused by rubbing one part thereof against ano

ther; as though it were the confused and con

tinued sound of a thing ,o.\5;.; [i. e. flaming,

or boiling]. (AHé.t,TA.)_+The purring of

a cat: likened to the sound of flaming, or blazing.

(TA.)

5;; A cooking-pot quickly boiling; contr.

of;,.L'a: (Fr, $, A, TA :) in the K, erroneously,

a..,\.., like a;,s. (TA.)

5/0)

,¢.,\7=-..o A day vehemently hot. _ + Blood

intensely red, inclining to blackness : or, as some

say, intensely burning. (Mgh.)

:-*~

1. J9]: 1..., (s, l’\d"gh,) hr ,_),,§t, 1.1;, (Mgh,)

or both, (K,) ao_r1 J,,;.>._:, (Mgh,) inf. n. ($,

Mgh, 1;) and :1... (s,1_§) and :'1.1._., (K,) He

drove the camels; ($, Mgh, ;) and ¢-hid them;

(K :) [and 7 \Al..\'-‘o-l app. has the former signifi

cation :] and he sang to them : ($ :) or he urged,

or excited, the camels by singing to them, which




